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ABSTRACT 
In this research, our main goal was to test, if there is an effective, yet economical way to perform native 
sexing on Columbidae species in field conditions. Since molecular sexing is not available among field 
conditions, a morphometric method was aimed to be used. After morphometric measurements, autopsy was 
performed to determine the sex of collected birds. The novelty of the method is that we added a new measure 
point to improve age and sex determination. The method was tested on Eurasian Collared Doves (n=18). Our 
result showed that the gap of pubic bones is highly correlated to age and most of the main morphometric 
data, despite the low sample number.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Accurate sex identification is an important factor in managing and studying both wild and 
captive animals. Usually it is not easy to specify the sex of most bird species before 
maturity, but in monomorphic species, it is difficult even after puberty. Many studies on 
sex identification in birds was focused on species with significant sexual dimorphism in 
such factors as size, plumage colouration, or parental ornamentation. (SOUTH AND WRIGHT, 
2002). Birds are usually sexed by plumage pattern or morphological differences, gonadal 
inspection by laparoscopy, and more frequently by chromosome analysis techniques. 
(GARCELON et al, 1985). Several sexing methods were introduced to ornithology in the past 
few decades, instead of vent sexing, which is an old method popularized in the 1930s by a 
Japanese professor, Kiyoshi Masui. Vent sexers could easily get 95% accurate results in 
sexing. (CERIT AND AVANUS, 2007). However, non-specialist people that learned the basic 
techniques of this method would be doing well to obtain 60-70% accuracy at best, even 
though specialists could be wrong in identifications (BRAMWELL, 2003). Since molecular 
and DNA-based sexual determination has gained popularity, morphometric methods are 
used as complementary procedures in sex determination. However, molecular methods 
became simpler; in some cases, morphometric procedures are preferred instead of genetic 
methods. By adding morphometric factors to the modern DNA-based sexing of adult 
Chinstrap Penguins (P. antarctica) and adult and juvenile Gentoo Penguins (P. papua) 
became easier. Bill length and depth were the most consistent dimorphic character 
examined, on average male bill records were 5.4–11.5% larger than females. (POLITO ET 
AL. 2012). 
 
According to HENRY et al. (2015) morphological measurements of a South African sturnid 
indicated that males were statistically larger than females for four measurements: Mass, 
tail length, tarsus length and wing length. All individuals involved was previously tested 
by a DNA-based sexing method. These methods can be used simultaneously during field 
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and laboratory work. The availability and effectiveness of each methods varies among 
species. There are species that only a small amount of morphometric data was needed to 
predict precisely the sex of an individual (MANWHINNEY AND DIAMOND, 1999).  
 
Eurasian Collared Dove is a widespread bird species in Europe. Its range was set from the 
Middle East to Rear India, where four subspecies were expanded (GLUTZ AND BAUER, 
1980; CRAMP, 1985). The expansion began in the early 1920’s, the first Hungarian 
observation set in 1926, in Tiszaug (46.8537215 N, 20.052921 E) (BANKOVICS, 1984), its 
first nesting was dated in 1932 in Berettyóújfalu (47.2196438 N, 21.5362811 E) 
(GRESCHIK, 1933). From the 1950’s -except in closed forests- the Collared Dove became 
widespread in Hungary (KEVE-KLEINER, 1944; KEVE, 1950, 1962). The species colonized 
several part of Western Europe; the expansion of the species was extremely intensive in the 
European parts of the former Soviet Union (BOZSKO, 1976; HENGEVELD in HAGELMEIJER 
AND BLAIR, 1997). The reason of this phenomenon still has not finished: in Algeria the 
Collared Dove had become common in urban habitats in within a few years then reached 
agricultural lands in 2006 (BENDJOUDI et al., 2015). The breeding population of the 
Eurasian Collared Dove was estimated 100.000-300.000 individuals at the end of the 20th 
century in Hungary (MAGYAR et al., 1998). In the case of this species, age and sex 
determination has several difficulties, since these is no sexual dimorphism in feather 
pattern. BOZSKO (1983) showed that there is significant difference between males and 
females in wing length, but this cannot be a precise sexing method, because of the annual 
molt of feathers. Some monomorphic avian species were successfully sexed by 
morphometric measurements (SHUGART 1977, REESE AND KADLEC 1982, SKEEL 1982, 
SCOLARO et al. 1983).Mostly in cases of predators such as eagles individuals were 
identified using external characteristics (HELANDER, 1981). If the examined species has no 
sexual dimorphism, behavioral and psychical characters were recorded to identify the sex 
of an individual. Application of morphometric analyses becomes more complicated 
especially when the body size and feather colour vary among differing geographical 
regions (KAHN ET AL., 1998; SHEPHARD ET AL., 2004). 
 
The modern Hungarian game management has set the goal of sustainability; therefore, the 
management with Eurasian Collared Dove should keep sustainability directives in mind. 
The first step is to reveal the exact age and sex distribution of populations, to precisely 
plan the annual bags in hunting sites, and prevent overhunting. This research was made to 
create the practical basis of the management of Eurasian Collared Doves, by the attempt of 
creating a quick method of monitoring population parameters that can be used by 
professional hunters in field conditions. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
Data collection 
 
In August 2018, 18 Eurasian Collared Doves were collected from hunting bags in 
Nyíregyháza, Hungary. All individuals were identified by age-specific plumage 
characteristics and set into age classes (juvenile, n=4; adult, n=14). In order to contrast size 
differences between sexes the following morphometric data was recorded: 
 
Mass (g) 
Wing length (mm) 
Full body length (mm) 
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Gap of pubic bones (os pubis) (mm) 
After recording the morphometric data, autopsy was performed on specimen to determine 
its sex and sexual activity. 
 
Statistical evaluation 
 
We searched for connections between age and sex compared to morphometric factors. 
Independent Samples t-test and Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient was used during 
evaluation. All tests and graphs were made with SPSS 25.0 software. 
 
RESULTS 
 
The independent samples T-test revealed that there are significant differences between age 
categories in wing length (t= -2.466; p=0.25) and os pubis (t= -4.027; p= 0.01).  The 
correlation coefficient matrix shows that os pubis is positively correlating with the 
specimen’s age, mass, and body length, mass and body length are are closely correlated 
(Table 1.). 
 
Table 1. : Correlation matrix of the measured data 
Factors age os pubis mass body length wing length 
sex 
Cor. -.189 -.298 -.282 -.324 -.445 
Sig. (2-tailed) .453 .229 .258 .190 .064 
N 18 18 18 18 18 
age 
Cor. 
 
.709** .438 .436 .525* 
Sig. (2-tailed) .001 .069 .071 .025 
N 18 18 18 18 
os pubis 
Cor.   .599** .524* .376 
Sig. (2-tailed)   .009 .026 .124 
N   18 18 18 
mass 
Cor. 
   
.945** .284 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 .254 
N 18 18 
body 
length 
Cor.     .385 
Sig. (2-tailed)     .115 
N     18 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
*. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
 
Sex determination 
 
Former researches have failed to determine the sex of Eurasian Collared Doves using 
morphometric data. We examined the differences of pubic bones in each age categories. 
The t-test revealed that the gap between pubic bones in juvenile females is shorter 
(marginal significant difference; p=0.057) than males in the same age category (Fig. 1.). In 
adults, this value becomes balanced due to the overlap in values (Fig.2.). 
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Figure 1. : Gap of pubic bones distribution of among sexes in juvenile age 
  
Figure 2. : Gap of pubic bones distribution among sexes in adult age 
DISCUSSION 
 
Sexing methods- pros and contras 
 
Morphometric determination has a practical advantage, especially on field. A bird caught 
by a ringer shall be identified by age and sex immediately. This method is easily 
repeatable, simple, and safe, and finally yet importantly, no pain is caused during 
examination. However, classic surgical examination has the advantage of immediate result 
but a high risk of unwanted consequences, e.g. trauma caused during examination is 
expressed. In comparison hormonal sex determination has major advantage as it is a 
noninvasive collection of fecal droppings, no handling of bird are needed, so no stress was 
caused. The disadvantages of this method is that immature birds has low hormone 
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production, making this method inapplicable for them. Chromosomal sexing can be 
applied to birds of any age or condition, if mitotic cells can be isolated and examined. The 
genetic sex of a bird, irrespective of behavioral or functional characteristics is identified by 
this method. Genetic sexing technical difficulties are concerned in culturing and isolating 
complete bird chromosome patterns and lack of available labs working with avian samples. 
Handling and restraint are necessary in the collection of blood or pin feather samples, 
which can result in stress and trauma to the bird. The transportation of blood samples to a 
lab may also be difficult for they must be protected from temperature extremes and begin 
analysis procedures within 24 hours after collection (BERCOWITZ, 1981). In a research 
carried out by GARCELON ET AL. (1985) more sexing methods were compared such as 
morphometric, karyotypic, and laparoscopic techniques on Bald Eagles. All three 
technique was reviewed and compared to contrast differences is time consumption and 
effectiveness. By using karyotypic procedure prescribed doses of anesthesia a working 
time of approximately 30 minutes was provided, with an additional 4 hours required for 
full recovery. Laparoscopy was performed in approximately 5 minutes, and approximately 
20 minutes were required to make all of the measurements. During morphometric data 
collection, twelve measurements were taken on the birds, and only one showed no overlap 
in values between the sexes Three additional measurements had little overlap between the 
outlying extremes of the sexes but none in the 25-75 percentile.  
 
The practical importance of the research 
 
Since Hungarian game management is coping with the problems of decreasing small game 
populations, wildlife managers seek alternatives to fulfill the demand of hunters. Eurasian 
Collared Doves are presented in high densities, apart from some regional exceptions; its 
populations are stable and expanding. Dove hunting is preferred by foreign hunters, 
because they are fast fliers and hard to shoot. In some regions, they are also served as local 
gastronomic specialty. The most important economic advantage is that Eurasian Collared 
Doves need no external input e.g. feeding sites, rural development etc., because they are 
nesting in human-altered habitats. The only disadvantage appears in summer season, when 
individuals are leaving towns and cities, causing high damage in agricultural fields, 
especially in sunflower (Helianthus annuus).  
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